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JP Truck Racing Announces Partnership with Thompsons Group 

Thompsons Group Support JP Truck Racing for the 2021 Race Season 

Today, JP Truck Racing proudly announces its continued partnership with Thompsons Group 

for the 2021 Truck Racing Season where they will be racing in Division 2 across eight 

European race circuit locations. 

Based in Swanley, Kent, the JP Racing team has a strong heritage in truck racing; the Powell 

family are firmly established in the truck racing community and well known for their 

dedication to the sport. Director and driver of JP Racing, John Powell was also elected as the 

Division 2 committee representative for the BTRA (British Truck Racing Association). 

The support that the Thompsons Group partnership provides JP Truck Racing will ensure 

team has the resources and materials required to maintain the truck throughout its exciting 

racing season. JP Truck Racing, are also committed to the promotion of the Thompson brand 

at all circuits, giving their high quality range of vehicles the exposure their brand deserves as 

the UK’s No.1 tipper bodybuilder. 

From humble origins in East London over 40 years ago, Thompsons has become a national 

business with four main point locations in Croydon, Blackburn, Dover and Edinburgh. As an 

exceptional market leader, in design and in manufacture, Thompsons Group offers 

customers the widest possible product range. Every model delivers unrivalled performance, 

reliability and value for money. 

John Powell, Director of JP Truck Racing, had this to say about the partnership; 

“We are very proud of the long standing relationship between ourselves and Thompsons; 

their company continues to supply us with a first class and personal service. This partnership 

will ensure our race season gets off to the best possible start. We’d like to take this 

opportunity to thank them for their support over the years and look forward to our 

continued partnership, which enables us to work together with an outstanding team headed 

up by their CEO Scott Burton.” 
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For more information on Thompsons Group: www.thompsonsuk.com 


